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Braves
Sign 
Alien

The Atlanta Braves have 
signed Ray Alien of Torrance 
to a professional baseball 
contract He will be assigned 
to Yakima. Wash . the organ- 
i/at ion's Class A farm club.

Alien pitched for El Ca- 
nnno College this spring. The 
tram finished seconJ to un 
beaten Cerritos i40-0i in the 
Metropolitan Conference.

Ray was also an outstand 
ing pitcher at Sou'h High » . 
School, graduating there in A%\i^Q|tc

Ray. together with his twin x->,» 
brother. Roy Alien, began!! Ill pill £1 
his baseball"career with Pa.iv>4*imviiic*

 cific Coast Little League 12 
years ago.

TORRANCE SENIOR CITIZENS . . . Had the fourth rare nl Hollywood l>nrk 
named »fter them Tuesday, (lathering at the winner's circle are Simps. Mildred 
Edrnv and Lillian Whitrnmbe of the Senior Citizens Club, owners Mr. and Mrs. 
I.on Rowan and trainer Clyde Turk, next to horse Pocketful of Rye, with Jnrkey 
Bill Mahoney aboard.

Hollypark

baseball contract were 
disclosed.

not

JIM FREOOSI . . . Sparking ->f the California An- 
jels' successful road trip will lead the team afainst 
Minnesota and Baltimore this w«-ek at Anaheim.

Winning Columbine 
Is Family Affair

Stretch-running Exhibition-! 
ist, who charged to the head

Details of his professional jof the Hollypark three-year- 
old division with his brilliant 
triumph in the recent $34,- 
300 Argonaut Stakes, will at 
tempt to strengthen that po 
sition next Saturday in the 
21st renewal of the $30.000 
added Cinema Handicap at 
Hollywood Derby two weeks 
later.

Exhibitionist, who was 
flown from New York to the 
Inglewood track for Holly- 
park's major three-year-old.

Grunion
Invade
Beaches

TICKETS ON SALE 
FOR SHRINE GAME
Advance ticket s.iles for Ihr l.'jth annual Shrine 

Nort-South All-Star Football Game and Pageant at 
the Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum, Thursday eve 
ning. July 28 are under way.

Tickets, scaled at $o, $3 and $1.50 are also in the 
hands of 65 Shrine clubs in Southern California, af 
filiated with Al Malaikah Temple, sponsors of the 
charity classic.

Net proceeds from the colorful extravaganza are 
earmarked for the operation of the l/js Angeles Unit. 
Shriners Hospitals for Crippled Children.

Elmer P. Gromley, founder of the North-South 
Game, for the l~>th consecutive year is serving as 
managing director for the midsummer sports fes 
tival, now recognized as the mast outstanding of its 
type in the country. Assisting him is Dr. Vierling 
Kersey as operations director.

W. Earl Shafer serves as chairman of the pre- 
game pageant with a cast of more than ">.000 Shrin-

Carollo 
Top EC 
Athlete

Three El Camino College 
athletes were awarded top 
honors for their out-tnnding 
performances.

Nick Carollo. athlete of th« 
year, won his achirvements 
with the wrestling trim He 
won 21 of HIP 22 dual match 
es, captured nine college 
tournaments, won four AAU 
Aournaments and finished" 
second in the Nationa' Greco- 
Roman AAU in 1965 and third 
in the National Greco-Roman 
AAU Free Style Tournament 
in 1966.

Carollo was also the unani 
mous selection as the most 
outstanding wrestler in the 
junior college state tourna 
ment this year

Carollo was "athlptp of the 
year" in 1964 at Redondo 
High. He is a physk-a 1 educa 
tion major at El Camino and 
his goal in athletics is to be 
an Olympic champion

Winning the award for the 
most outstanding individual 
performance was dreg Mi- 
guel. A Gardens High crad in 
1964 and former city polr 
vault champion and record 

' holder, he vaulted to a record 
height in the pole vault di- 

\ vision by clearing 15'7V.
In 1965 Miguel was named 

the most outstanding field 
performer (track and field) 
and this year was captain of 
the track team.

Miguel. a two year letter- 
iman at El Camino. plans to

Ram Back 
Pronounced 
Fit for '66

Ram defensive captain 
; Eddie Meador, who worked 
with a "kiddie corps" of back- 
field playmates in his seventh 
NFL season last yoar, will

(welcome back a 'missing transfer to the Univr.Mty of 
(link" when the Rams report California at Berkele 
ito training camp in July. fall.s!l!l"tlei l; °[™™ 
| Aaron Martin, one of the 
club's brilliant 1964 rookies, 
was lost in the fourth league 

I game of 1965 with a broken

the Southern California meet 
and State Championships in 
1965

A four-night grunion run,. .......
will start Mondav on the! races, offered vivid pv.dcnce 

,sandv ocean beaches of south- of his ability m the Argo- 
ern "California, the Depart- ; naut Stakes He won hy an, 

   eased-up four lengths in tripi

rrx. including marching hands'drill "learnsand eques- iarm. but he is ready to goj R»<* Eber.^ Redondo gra<L

ment of Fish and Game said. 
Runs lasting from one to fast time of 1:42" flat for a|

Itwo hours each are expected'mile and one-sixteenth, 
ito begin at 11:20 p.m. Mon-i Despite the convincing na- 

Certain trophies in racing won other races as well: 21 day. 12:10 a.m. 
are permanently retired if jo' 83 ^starts in all and wasjl W> am.

they are won throe 
succession Out at Centennial: 
Turf Club near Den/er they;

| «nd_2: 10 ..m. Thur«Uy night.

ture of Exhibitionist's 
formance. he won't
ing stern opposition in thel

than units.
Crwchine the North s<|iiad Ihis year will IK- Bob 

Mupnter of PiMmont High and Bill Hump of Dos 
Palo«. with the Southern team being skippered hy 
Roy .lap of Reseda and Herh Hill of Iswra (Ana- 
hriml.

Recreation Softball

jn .won the award for tnp most
_ . .. . ,. _ outstanding individual in a 

I Orthopedic specialiM Dr. single Ram*
JDanny I^vinthal recently Eber. in the Cerr.tos Col- 
jchccked Martin's arm .<nd said Icge football game scored two 
' it 'is good as new." 'Aaron touchdowns and ran two pas* 

has been doing a lot of work 
{with the weights and actual-

receptions. ,15 and 41 yards 
respectively. 

Durg the game perform-

had a stakes race, the C°lum-'coU>rado 
bine Handicap, that was "re-! when M 
tired" after two mares be-' - - ' 
tween them had won 1 1 of its 
fourteen runnings.

First of these domineering 
females to stake out a claim

Cinema Handicap Monday Slo-Pitch
.grunion. but anyone 16 years| Due back for another tryj 

Tatcher of Pueblo,jold or over is required to! at

won her

him are °"sselx ina Ko
have a California spo- if ishingj Moore's game Ri Tux. runner-
license. Grunion may be taken

final ColumbineTn 1955 thei'n the surf or on the beach 
mare that finished secondly hand only, and it is un
was Mr and Mrs. Wayne 
Davidson's Freedom's I'ride 
Freedom's Pride went on to

la'wful to dig holes in the 
sand to trap the little fish, 
the DFG cautioned.

to the Columbine wa< named ,,art | n geven more runnings 
My 1/wely. My Uveiy was a of the ..vent w i nn j nK (our c < 
2-year-old and thus too young aml finishing second in two >*lll<*r . 
to start in the inaugural run- 0( |,, r year,
ning of the Columbine in According to Centonnial foill'tll Will 
1950. the next five reasons. General Manager Ivan Thorn 
however, she made It the me-, M f,ng j n that area are look A § A ^.^i |> 
dium for an annual visit to| in(! forward lo lne tp^tr. *»» Y%fetUl I 
the winners circle. My Uvely; ance fni!( MKtn of a 2-year-! 

;old colt named Watch Me 
Step, a son of Freedom's 

.. | Pride by Watch Your Step, 
and a nominee to the Colo 
rado Silver Stakes

Defending champion Ed 
Sauer of Torrance and point 
leader Nick Thomas of Oar-

up in the Argonaut Stakes. 
Rex C Ellsworth's Embassy. 
Howard B Keek's Drin, 
Fletcher Jones' Fleet Host. 
John W Hanes' Earldom, 
Frank M McMahon'< Aqua 
Vile and W. J. Fortier? C.ala 
nomad.

Joining the cast o' sopho 
more stars for the Cinema 
Handicap will be Rarry J 
Richards' stretch - .'inning 
Tracniew. winner of the rich 
California Derby two months 

i ago, and. like Exhibitionist, a 
participant In this year's Ken 
tucky Derby. Tragntew was 
an impressive winner of his

Kord and Kite;' Hutchlhion and
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l v his arm might be stronger! _.- - . . ., 
than before." Levinthal com- ?nce ^ber »uf" 13 A 

, ri for a total of 194 vards

ThursdayJlo-Pitch Martin,

Mann and 
v>l». 
HR Paltoi

j .... ..   ..  410 020 I S 1 
rt trtcdondo AnK»l» 042 000 t S 

I Incram and Wltann: Hirialni 
rnuW 
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''Friday Slo-Pitch

'"i?,. .** ^ " s|teammates Clancy Williams. 
"" '"" Chuck Lamson and Dan Me- 

Ilhany have signed their 1966

'intercepted one pass and 
youngi ma(1e njne unass isted »ackles

namegameFollowing 
tween El Camino and Cerri 
tos. a coach remarked.
"Eber's mother was a kanga- 

"ather was an

McMonday
Ailkllm

this evening's 14 event ARAI 
Figure 8 Stock Car racing! 
program at Ascot Park in 
Gardena. Racing sta-ts at 7 
p m. with time trials over the 
criss-cross course at 6 p.m.

Dodgers Sign 

Prep Shortstop
The I.us Angeles Dodgers 

have obtained a professional 
liawhall itmtract from John 
Gamble. iH-year-uld Carson 
City. Nevada, shortstup

Clinics 
Planned

K*R Alhl.'tlr. ! 
Watrii.K ..... 
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El Nido Park

contracts and head coach 
George Alien feels they will 
be a vastly improved unit thisj 0^" "' s"" 

iyear.
; "For one thing,' Alien 
pointed out, "they will have 
some experienced lineback- 
ing help. Not only have we 
added Jack Hardre. Baughan, 1 lOllOIT 
iMaxivi and Bill Ceoige. but ^ 
Guillory i Tony i and VVoodliefj \j\ 
(Dougi have their rookie sea 
sons behind them. Lineback

Scholars 
II

Athletes with the host scho-
Klr

Open League'

ihiirvii of' r.o.1 n'iaf On « 7
Mann and MrMurr^x; Bin

,rd Bufflnclnn. Traylnr.
Oaralncam. ... 121 noo 3--T
C E. R A . :»«> ono n  3

Rain and nalhnm» O!ln»r

Pencil Piuhrrt onn qoi n-I

Firs I Alhacore of Season 
Spotted Near Urhen Bank

With "albacor* fever" be 
ginning to he felt iirpng salt 
water anglers, the Depart 
ment of Fish and Game today

caught over the past few days 
by the research vessel N B 
Scofield

larger. Craig said, except forlSanta Catalina and S^n Cle 
the rough seas and strong' 
northeast winds.

In a special pre-se«son Al- 
bacore Newsletter, C r a t g 
noted that ocean conditions 
indicate that the longfms will

Islands and Cortei 
Bank, but Marine Biologist 
Hal Clemens, in charge of the 
tuna research, reports that 
water temperatures are now

I Los Angeles high school 
boys will get a chance to vent 
some summer energy <m June 
20 when the Cilv Schools 
Youth Services Section lx>Klns|ii 
its annual Summer Wrestling 
Clinics

Twelve high schools wll 
sponsor clinics two days i 
week. Thursday will DO a ri'K- 
ularly scheduled day, »nd the 
other will be scheduled at the 
option of a clinic's director 

(lene Vollnogle is in charge 
i at Carson High and John 
:Brown at Narbonne. 
; Thf six-week program will 
conclude with a wrestling 
jamboree July 30 at Carson; 
High School NCAA Official 
Rules will guide the competi 
tion Wrestlers register at the
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rs'can make life much easicrj'astic achievement at nine 
or those defensive hacks." ! h 'R" schools have been award- 

Possessed of one all pro in ed
mon, Redondo Beach council-Meador. Alien indicated hel 

thinks he has another with! ma".
the same potential In Martin ' Sol?mon ha,s , matle lne

...   . award presentations since
 Aaron, if he s willmc Io il95fl W| d

pay the price in hard     '-
can become an all-pro." said! 
the new bossman of the Rams.

"I'm willing to pay the 
price." Martin smiled, "and 1 
agree with the coach's assess 
ment."

Meador. with 20 NPL Inter

y the schools. 
This years' honorees are: 

John D Levy,.Palos Verdes 
High; John Redding, Bishop 
Montgomery High; Jay B. 
Evarts, Redondo Union High; 
Robert D Huff. Aviation 
High. Gordon C Hartcr, Mira

nun u o i i
il Km 21)0 «- 2 3 I
id Hrhmldt: Ili-rnn anil

ceptions to his credit, led the|Costa High; Robert S Dehn, 
Torranee Hi^h; Stephen L. 
Kuclu*nl>eckLM'. South High; 
Crvlge I). WtMinstroi.i. North 
(Ugh; Scutt M. Sunpijn, Roll 
ing HillB High.

About Bowling........by Dic

north of Cuadalupe tl:u year
With Marine Biologist Bill; The best early-season fish

Craig in charge of the opera 
tion, the crew aboard the ship 
caught at 12-pound and 13 
pound albacore last Friday, 
ten albacore in the six to 
eight pound class on Sunday 
and a 14-pounder on Monday

The first catches werelbest catches will be made in 
made about 1,000 ni'les wt*Kt|the southern part of tins area

enter the "fishing"grounds 65 degrees at the Bcnk and 
'San Clemente Island rnd 67 
degrees at Catalina If this 
warming trend continues, 
Clemens said, the aibacore 
that come in to these areas 
would probably be in deeper 
water and less Interested in 
hitting jigs near the surface 

Commercial catches of alba 
core in California last year 
23 million pounds, were the

ing, Craig said, should occur 
in the area bounded by the 
"Showboat Spot," the Dump 
ing Grounds and Sjn Juan 
Seainuunt If the migration 
leaders are primarily large 
fish, 20 pounds and heavier,

Krlten !( the albacoie are smaller.! worst since 1U47. California 
later the San Juan Seainuunt and; parly ooat anglers 'n 1965 

" '
of San Diego in (he
Bank area, wild the
catches about HO mil*M south-, "Compass Rose' arei should, however caught HO. 771 alba
west of Krben Rank Water! produce better fishing. jcore, the lowest tout since
temperatures ranged between: It i* hoped that if the a I ha- I960 hut well above their IV
A3 and 65 degrees. The Sun- core arrived hy mid-June i year average of abou'. 92,000
day catches would have been man v fish would apptar neat 1 longfms

The wrestling clinics are 
part of the overall summer 
recreation-education program 
being offered by the u>s An 
geles City Schools Youth 
Services Section. You-.h Serv 
ices also is sponsoring golf 
and tennis clinics and All 
Comen meets in trurk and 
field, swimming, and gymnas 
tics.

Hams in tackles last year and 
is hl|>li on l.aiuson's jhllities 
"Chuck is a great astct," Kd 
die says "He's a real hitter 
and a tough competitor."

Lakers Expect Finkel 
To Be Great Shooter

Henry Finkel, (he seven-;with a high of 4.11 in 29 
foot center from Dayton whoi KamPs his junior vear and 
is currentlv parj.ripiting |n| Mww| , 968'  ', a 23 7 
the Los Angeles Laker rookie, ' 
camp, was signed to * Laker! rar"r averaS«. 
contract hy General Manager! "' literally re-wrote th« 
Lou Mohs j record books, establishing

Mohs tabbed Finkel on the 
second round of the NBA 
draft, using the Chicago draft 
choice purchased earlier, and 
the towering pivot was im 
mediately hailed as one of 
the best shooting big men 
ever acquired by the Ix>s An 
geles franchise.

Statistics would indicate 
that Finkel might be one of 
the best shooting big men to

THE RELEASE: AYcc</<«ii frum btimltim and li-ntiinn it uutu-

Industrial League

.mm <*»<
MJI INI!*

nd Tile. Rn

I Iliiiln in u /lill-/l//i'i/ iMililitlf it 
liliuli- </iiili' nuliiiiilly.

MI, THt RELEASE: Tin- ball i. i.-l. 
^ lirxl. KIII^ITH ri-inain ill (In- lia 

t||'(' lift lli.il |.IIM|IH-I-» « luiw.inl, or 
|lhr i-ff.M-tivpiie.n nf llir liall wii 

si-nw, arr the c'rowninj;

•«/i-r. <;/<•.• uml i-Mitu

come into the league. In three 
years at Dayton be shot .576

four season and four career 
highs for Dayton It: most 
points, highest point average, 
most field goals made, and 
highest field goal pen entage. 

Finkel is currently going 
through two-a-day drills with 
the Laker rookies at Ixiyola 
University, joining a talented 
field which includes Jerry 
Chambers from Utah, Archie 
Clark from Minnesota, Stan 
Washington from Michigan 
State, (lobby l^onan1 from

Yiialke and Help*'. Smith ami j relraard first to rnable the finger* to lift the b«lL

651 and .624 from the field,!Wake Forest. Keith Thomas 
Hiving him a career pelcent-ifrom Vanderbilt. Johr Wetzcl

IM- ( | l,> r.-nu.viii« ilie iliiimb 1 "Ke "f «1« He was equally [from Vl'I. seven-foot Ceorge 
ln,.,M,,-nUril>,,m,,i,li,,«ir,«iaccu,at P from the freethniwltirams Irwm I'urdue. Julian 
 i.lr roll. Thi.mlr.lPiPrn.in.-a 1 line. cappin E it with an 832 ; Hammond from lulsa. Dennis 
n n hiu ilif pin.. Hie linBrra, percentage his senior vear. Hamilton from Arizona State, 
m-li. and ihp ihumb mu»t b* During those Ihre^ seasons,and Taft Jackson f;. m Col-

|he hauled in 1,106 r-nounds.ilege of Idaho.


